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ism" (McConnell), by RevEPWORTH GROUP
PLANS INSTITUTEBRITISH GOLFERS

will be served in the dining hall
at a nominal cost.

Certificates will be granted
those who 'attend f ive .petjod f?i

during his recent world tour
aboard the floating university
steamer Ryndam. Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evening messages, will be given
by Dr. V. M. McCombs, some of
which will be illustrated.

Thursday evening from 7 to 8

will be stunt night. On Friday
afternoon the annual hike, and
swimming contests will be held,
followed by a barbecue. Friday
evening each chapter will be ex-

pected to present an original song
in the Institute Glee contest.;

The institute has a limited
number of tents which may be
rented, but request that students
take their own, if possible. Meats

AGGIES' ATHLETIC

YEAH SUCCESSFUL
t

ORE C O X AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, June 11.
The Oregon Assies have just
closed what is considered one of
the most-successf-

ul years' in the
athletic history of O. A. C, having
won honors in practically all
sports.

The football season was un-
doubtedly the best in history, ac-
cording to those who have follow-
ed the destinies of the Orangemen
for any great while. Nationally

nve aays, ana tnose naving six-
teen seals on the certificates will

. .j i ; i Vreceive iipioman. - rruvntiun itas
also been made to accotaodae
Junior leaguers from 7, to 14 years
old. '

- - "

SIGNS TELL HISTORY. t

BIRMINGHAM, England.
(AP) Old English villages in
agricultural sections vary in age
from 1,000 to 1,500 years, and
bits of their history are often in
quaint signs which have survived
lor many centuries.

. .

Salem in the fifth. In the seventh
West Salem took the lead but its
tenure was brief, although the
score was tied again in the ninth,
before the visitors scored the win-
ning run.

The lineups were:
Spring Valley Ray, c; Sohn, p;

cf; Matthews, ' lb; Crawford, cf,
p; Stratton, 2b; Scott, 3b; Wilson,
ss; Owens, If; Shepard, rf.

West Salem Weaver, c; Gerth,
p; Dilliam, lb; Adams, 2b; Lacey
es; Gosser, 3b; Green, rf; Hogg,
cf; Cook, If.

Umpire Morice Shepard.

T LISTEN IN
o o

SUNDAY
Mi .00-1- KXI. t39. Music.
10 :.-r- j :Oii KG W (192). Service from

the Hinxm Memorial Haptiht church.
1 1 :uo-l- - KXI.. Service from the

First Methodist church.
12:00 1:00 KKW'V (212). Or?n recital

liv Koliprt Burns.
12:30-1:3- 0 KXU Mumc.
1:30-2:0- K'XI. Lut-ir- Becker, con-

cert organist.
2:0-3:O- KXI.. Studio program.
3:00 5:00 KXI.. Music.
5 :O0 Kfc'WV. Studio program.
5:00-0:0- KXL. Twilite music.

SUNDAY NIGHT
:00-7.-o- o KOIX (319). Orpan concert.

6:00-7:0- KKW'V. Dance orchestra.
7:00-8:0- KFWV. Misha Pela orches-

tra.
7:30-9:0- KG W. Service from the First

Presbyterian church. ,
8:00-9:0- KKX (242). Famous com-

posers hour.
f :00-- :00 KOIN. Service from the

First Church of Chrixt of Scientist.
9:0 9:30 KKX. Catholic Truth society

b'ctnre.
9:00-10:0- KGW. NBC program.
9:oo lt:00 KOIX. Misha Pela orches-

tra.
In :("'-- : l:0(-- j KGW. Orrhera and Lu-

cille Kirtley, soprano.
10:00-1- khi KOIX. Knsemble.
KJK Seattle (34). fi, concert; 7:45.

orean recital: ,8. Methodist church;
9:30, orchestra.

KPO San Francisco (428). 6. orchestra:
6:35, concert orchestra ;. 8 35, concert
orchestra.

KFWB Hollywood (252). 9, 10, ragtime
review.

KJO Oakland (361). 6:30, orchestra:
7:30, Presbyterian church ;' 9, NBC
program.

KFI Lo Anjeles (467). $. trio; 7, Aeo-
lian organ concert; 8, classic hour; 9,
NBC program; 10, orchestfa and iloist.

KOMO Seattle (306). 7, 8, Christian
Science church; 9, XBC program.

KK'WI -- San Francisco (250). 7:50, Chris-
tian Se:ence church.

KG A Spokane (341). 7:30, Presbyterian
church.

F. D.
Lawyer of Central church. What!
is a Methodist Why am I a
Methodist? How can I be a con-
structive Methodist? Whither are
the Methodists bound?

(3) . "The Teaching Work of
the Church", by Prof, C. I. And-
rews, of Kimball.

(4) . "Christian Citizenship",
by Prof. R. M. Gatke, of Willam-
ette University.

10:20-11:0-0

(1). "First Department Meth-
ods", by Dr. B. E. Kirkpatrick, of
Chicago,

2). "Christian Economics",
by Rev. Ira R. Aldrich. of Bend
and Dean of the Suttle Lake in j

stitute.
3). "Modern Peace Move-

ments", bv Prof. F. G. WiliUton.
of Pacific University.

(4). "The Young Christian
and His Community"-(Smith)- , by
Rev. Mark Pike, of Astoria.

11:05-11:4-5

(1) . "From Over the Border"
(McCombs). will be taught by
the author. Dr. V. M. McCombs, of
Berkeley. Cal. ., .

(2) . "Life Service", by Rev.
G. V. Fallis, of Albany.

3). "Epworth League Evengel-ism- ",

by Rev. S. W. Hall, of

(4). "Pageantry", by Miss Hil-dre- d

Mohr, of Salem.
1 1 :50-12::S- 0. Methods

(Required)
( 1 ). "General Methods," by Dr.

Kirkpatrick.
(2). "Intermediate Methods",

by Mrs. Alta M. Gentry.
On Monday and Tuesday even-

ings Dr. w. W. Youngson of Port-
land will tell of his experiences

CORNS

Lift Off-- No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting,
then shortly you lift it right off
with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Free-zone- for a few cents,
sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the foot calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

AUGUST 1 TO 7 DATES SET FOR
AXXUAL GATHERING

Salni People On IJst Of Officers
And Faculty; Plans

Announced

The annual Falls City Epworth
League institute will convene in
Falls City during the week of
August 1-- 7, with an enrollment
of about five hundred, according
to announcement by Rev. c. B.
Harrison, of Portland, who is in
charge of publicity. . Leaguers
from al! the chapters in North-
western Oregon are expected to at-
tend.

The mornings will be given over
tp classes, afternoons to rest and
recreation, and evenings after sup-
per to social clinics and inspira-
tional talks.

Officers of the institute are:
Dean, Rev. Milton A. Marcy.

Forest Grove: dean of women.
Mrs. F. G. Williston. Forest Grove;
dean of children. Mrs. Alta M.
Gentry. Salem; director of recrea-
tion. Rev. Leroy Walker. Dayton;-manager- .

Rev. Thos. Acheson, Sa-
lem; registrar-treasure- r. F. N.
Haroun. Portland; publicity. Rev.
C. B. Harrison, Portland: director
of music. Rev. M. G. Tennvson.
Canby; life work secretary. Dr. J.
D. McCormick, Salem: and glee
director. Miss liuelah Fanning,
Salem.

All Students will be required to
attend morning watch, which will
be incharge of Dr. William Hints,
pastor of the student church at
Corvallis.

Other f; 'ty members and
their cour. are:

8:3M:1 Bible (One Course
Required)

(1) . "How We Get Our Bible"
( Smyth), by Prof. C M. Keefer,
professor of Old Testament at
Kimball. Course, deals with the
growth and transmission of the
Bible down to the present time.

(2) . "Paul. Campaigner for
Christ" (Lowstuter). by Rev. G.
O. Oliver. Vice President of Wil-
lamette University.

(3) . "Men Unafraid" ( Wal-
ker i. by Rev. II. L. Weiss of
Lents.

( 4 i. "Studies in the Parables
of Jesus" (Luccor kt. by Dr. Geo.
B. Pratt, of Portland.

(5l. "John, the Interpreter of
Christ" (Morgaif). by Rev. W. S.
Gleiser, of Newberg.

! : M -- 1 2 : HO. .1 u n ior Institute
Four experienced people will

provide a junior institute for those
under Epworth league ago. It
will be somewhat like the vsication
bible school.

!: I .-
--: :V

(1). "Recreation and Cul- -

ture , llev. C. B. Harrison, of Sell- -

wood .

(2) 'Essentials of Method- -

19 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

the Aggies placed first in defense
and tenth in offense at the same
time tieing with Washington State
college for the championship of
the northwest. The Orangemen
lost only one game out of eight
starts.

In basketball Coach Bob Ilager
was handicapped early in the sea
son on account of inexDerienced
material but as the season prog-
ressed the Orangemen made it
tough for all opponents. The final
game of the year against Univer-
sity of Washington was won by
the 'Aggies thus eliminating the
Huskies from a chance at the
northwest championship. Hager's
men played 2 5 games during the
season winning 14 of them. Five
games were lost by the slim mar-
gin of one point.

Baseball under the coaching of
Ralph Coleman, one time pitcher
for' the Portland Beavers, had a
most successful season. The Ag
gies won the championship of the
western section of the northern
division of the Pacific co"ast con-
ference and forced Washington
State college to a third game to
decide the chamDions of the
northern division. O. A. C. placing
on the top of the league was con-
sidered exceptional as Coleman
was faced all season with the
problem of having only one first
class pitcher.

Coach Dad Butler's trackmen
had the best season in ten years.
The Orangemen started out bv
winning laurels at the Kansas and
Drake relavs then fought Univer
sity of Washington for every
Doint in the dual meet at Corval-
lis. The annual meet with Uni-
versity of Oregon was an over
whelming victory for the Orange-
men. The Aggies placed second in
the northern division conference
meet and tied University of Cali
fornia for fourth place in the Pa-
cific coast intercollegiates at Los
Angeles where 15 colleges were in
competition. Dad Butler's men
captured 26 points in this meet
compared with five made In the
meet last year. For individual
honors Jim Dixon and Melvin
Whitlock broke the northwest rec-
ords in the shot put and javelin.

In minor sports cross country.
swimming, and tennis the Aggies
had an exceptionally good year.
University of Oregon was defeated
in the annual cross country race
ana in botn swimming engage-- 1

ments. In tennis the Beavers won
three and lost four matches.

More interest has been shown in
intramural sports and gymnasium
work such as fencing, boxing,
wrestling, and tumbling than in
any other year in the hjstory of
the college. The college slogan

Today s Good Buys
200 CORDS LARGE SECOND GROWTH FIR

nearly as good as Old Growth Fir

200 CORDS 4 FOOT OLD FIR

200 CORDS 16 INCH OLD GROWTH BODY FIR
no punk or large rough knots, all first class wood.
This wood will be disposed ot within 60 days.

4 FOOT SLABWOOD AND 16 IN. MILL BLOCK
is economical wood to buy.

"Every man an athlete" was well
llred up to.

SCHOLASTIC AVERAGE HIGH

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, June 11.
Keneth "Red" Denman of Corval-
lis, with a scholastic average of
91, won the Warren trophy for
the football letterman making the
highest scholastic average in three
terms of this school year. Denman
who has just been graduated
played halfback for the Aggies.
Lawyer of Central church.

L SIDE TIES

THREE GREAT RAGES

NEW YORK, June 11. (AP)
Joseph E. Widener's great

bay three year old. Chance Shot,
today won the classic Belmont
stakes, rich in gold and tradition.

In a stirring gallop of a mile
and a half against the leading
colts of east and west, the brill-
iant son of Fair Play finished first
by a length and a half. His run
netted his owner $60,910.
I It was a great day for Earl
Sande. The master jockey not only
booted home Chance Shot in the
Belmont, but rode the winner of
the $26,000 stallion stakes, sup-
plementary feature of the closing
day of Belmont park.

An extra race. "The Lindbergs"
in honor of the flyer, gave Sande
an opportunity to top off his day
with a third victory, and he did
it riding another Widener entry.
Royal Play.

Spats Take Back Seat
in World of Fashion

L O N D O N ( AP)JSpats have
taken a back seat in the world of
fashion for the moment.

In fact. London has become al-
most a spatless town, and dealers
are a loss to account for the sud-de"- n

demise of the short gaiter
which has been popular here for
years. One report says the king
does not care for spats as much
as formerly and also that the
Prince of Wales has not worn
them regularly of late, all of
which has affected the market
perceptibly.

Opera hats. too. are on the
wane, the real bloods considering
them altogether too common, the
silk hat being the better thing for
the dressers.
Gloves are not quite as popular as
formerly either.

Studv of Traffic Begun
in Cities by Committee

Dr. Dexter s. Kimball, presi-
dent of the American Engineering
Council and dean of the Cornell
School of Engineering. says a
study of traffic conditions in 250
cities has been started by a spe-
cial committee of tlie council. This
committee will, after the study,
recommend national standards
that will simplify the driving of
automobiles and improve street
and highway conditions. Confus-
ion now results from variance in
traffic rules, and to make rules
uniform is the chief object of the
movement. Motor Chat.

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"
New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank Building
Phone 625

frr-- f -. -

t IT",., I

EKTER FOR TITLE

NKW YORK. June l.l.-M-AP)

links, which reached its cresi lasi
Rritish victorias. -- - -vear in "

J( Bobby Jones and Jess &weei-h- o

subjected to its most
threatening challenge since 1920
jn thf American open cnampion-vi,i- t

at Oakmont, Pa., .Tune 14, 15

fj;) places in the starting field
y.roadv have been set aside for a
1,1ml i,f British professionals
w'hos- - invasion has the double ob- -

jtM'llV1 l Mll'-Coiu-

llyder team trophy against an
imrkan team and of lifting the

ino.t coveted of American link
tni: One invader, the powerful
hitting veteran. Ted Ray. is a for-4,- .r

American op-- champion,

f Of i be many scattering attempts
which foreign ?tars have made to

r,1(.netiate the borne defenses, only
two have been successful, Ray's
trhinnili sfven years ago was the
last. terminating a 20-ye- ar stretch
flaring which no European player
was able to break through. The
other victory in 1900 was posted
,y the great English stylist. Harry

Yard on.

The success of British forces in
t;1(.Se two campaigns, however,
was pronounced, for on both occas-

ion- compatriots finished in the
run-u- p positions. J. H. Taylor
of England was second to Vardon
in two strokes behing the
winner's score of 313. while Var-

don tied three America players
for second place in 1920.

There was one other notable
British invasion in 1913 by Var-
don and Kay,, w hen the two fam-o- 'l

overseas players finished in
a tie with Francis Ouimet, then
a young Boston amateur, for first
plare. To the surprise of critics
aod a large gallery, Ouimet then
irocepded'to win the subsequent

n Jay-of- f. shooting 72 to 77 for
IVardon and 7 8 for Ray.
f Contrasting with the record of
9!ritish professionals on this side
of the Atlantic has been the amaz-
ing success of American players
abroad in recent years, links stars
from this country having won five
of the last six British open to'ur-u- i.

merits
Jock Hutchinson, first to break

tlirough in 1921 set the pace for
Vr alter Hagen. who scored in 1922
raid 1124. Jim Barnes followed
Miit in 1925, while Bobby Jones
annexed the crown last year.

ISTSIEM LOSES

TO SPUR VALLEY

WEST SALEM. June 11.
(Special.) In an exciting game
rcrlete with hitting and other
thrills. Spring Valley defeated
West Salem 17 to 16 in a game
which was a feature of the Straw-
berry festival held here today

fDtlier diversions included a series
of races and contests in the aft-rn,,- n.

and a program of speak- -
m k ami music in tne evening.

The ball game was interesting
from the start. Spring Valley led
tip to i he seventh inning despite
the scoring of seven runs by West

Mi Makes of Machines
Im paired and Overhauled

Typewriters for Rent
'i ihhor Stamps Made

to Order

dTUS BOOKSTORE t

'; 'State Street

rheYELIXJW
PENCIL
with the

IV YTvRED BAND

Fred E. Wells
Phone 1542 280 h St.

MONDAY MORNING
10:00-1- no KGW (492). Household

helps and music.
10 :0o-- 1 :0o KXI. (389). Morning mu- -

sic.
10:00 r.:00 KKX (212. Home economicsperiod and entertainment.
11:00-12:0- KOIX (3-'J- . Housewife's

hour.
MONDAY AFTERNOON

12:00 KFKC (252). Weather renorts.
j - :ou-- : ju KKX. Popular orchestra

music.
12 :00 1 :(,() KOIX. frga n recital,
12 :30-- l :30 K EX. Shrfse club lunch

eon.
2 :O0 ;s a:i KXI,. Mi, sic
:; :o0-- 4 ;oo KOIX. New, music.

:0o-- :0O K EC Musi'r.
5 :00-- :00 KFWV (2 12 1. Twilite hour,
5 :o0-- :.",(J KKX. Postman Bill's chil- -

uren s prujfram.
5:.".o-6:o- K EX. Organ recital by Dar

will L. Mood.
MONDAY NIGHT

6:00 8:00 KXI. Music
6:no-7:u- KOIX (319). Organ concert.

(212). Amusementguide.
C : 0o Ji : :j o K E X (242). Organ concertand amusement guide.
6:00-7:0- KGW (492). Dinner concert
6:00-7:0- KTBK (203). Music.
6:30 7:(,o K EX. Dinner concert.
7:00 7:30 KTBR. Health talk.7:00 7:30 KOIX. Amusement guide.
7:30-8:3,- , K F-- I R (203). Evening story
i.ou-:o- o tn. Children's hosital and

siiui m cnuoren a rogram
7:30 8:0O - EX. News and markets--". . Ltility service and

iravei taiK.
8: no 10:30 KFWV. Studio program
8:00-8:3- 0 KXI.. Studio program.
8:00-9:0- 0 KGW. NBC program

KTBR. Studio program.
9:i)o-loo- KGW. Venetian hour.
io.ooii:30 KOIX. Hurlburfs dance

orcnesira.
10 :00 '2 :00 KGW McElroy's dance.....t .j

10.00 11:00 KTBR. StuJio programiyuj uakimid (361). 5:30. children's
; n, orchestra ; 8, NBC pro

KXX Hollywood (337). 6. orchestra
o.o-j- , orcnesira: 7. 7:30, 8, 9, 10 orehestra: 11. dance music.

D k,ni ;,03- - 6:5- 8. soloists.rw nan c rancisco , .0. 6. string
' olols: . orchestraKOMO Seattle (306). 6, 6:15. orches

ira, i:ju, orcnesira: 8. NBC program
. 9. orchestra: 10, Hawaiian music 11dance orchestra: 12, trio.
ivri i.os Aneeles (467). 5:30, orches

ira n.i.,, tj:jo, male quartet; 7, trio
. t program; classical music; lu

Trio.
KFOA Seattle (454). 6. 6:05 6:457:15. 7:30. 8. XBC program.

ni (428). 5:30, chiluren s program; orchestra;
concert orchestra; 8, NBC progTara ; 9
to, variety Dour.

KLX Oakland (509). 5:30. childrennour: ,, news; 8, Hawaiians; 9, Lake
.Merrill Ducks

Airlie Ore on LeRoy Byerly
farm said to show good gold and
silver assays.

Fas h. iSome
Most Daring Styles as Well as the

More Somber and Sedate
Have just .been placed on display in our windows. We
will keep just a little in advance of the, general style trend,
so if we offer you shoes that have not been shown before
you can buy them with perfect safety as we protect our
customers by keeping in the closest touch with the eastern
style producers and we have a style service that is abso-

lutely accurate in predicting the most popular leathers and
patterns for the coming seasons. We are most wonder-
fully pleased with the more than generous patronage that
we have enjoyed since opening our new Liberty street
store, considering that we pnly handle shoes of the highest
grade it is very gratifying that we can show an increased
business over any previous year of our twenty years in
Salem. We are attracting business from every city of any
importance in the entire Willamette Valley. We want to
thank our many friends for their assistance in helping us
to make this store such a phenomenal success.
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$7 to $16.5Q

$10 to $15 v

Ladies9 Shoes for better wear
ranging in price from . .

Men's Shoes for Dress an d
Outing wear, from v. .

4mm W- - -,

A CHECKBOOK AND A PEN!
A rheck written on this baank bespeaks tfffy signer as a man
or woman armed with ready cash to seize the fleeting oppor-
tunity or bridge the sudden emergency. -

"

A Checkbook and a Pen Drive Good Bargains!
' ' i.

UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

"Th Bmnk That Servic Built" ;

Axel Jacobson
Expert Uepair Man

Dr John M. ,

Gronholm
Famous Foot Specialista M
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